
iha been the custo r nany

-years for St. dnn' ol Mn s Se-

-ci ty oa bold a serios o! pullic en-

texitinrmenit durlng ;he winter sea-

n Thefrst of thseries 'was held

rou Tsday eerring, at St. Anis

all and it was successful. The Pre-

wident Mr. John Whitty occúpied the

chair. In a few opening rem(as he

referred to tUe good work wliich the

Soiety wae doing. The programae

*lu'dd songs. and. 'instrumental sel-

ection5; an add:ress by the 11v. Fath-

e .nming .CSSR.,; and the trm1

scene from the "Marchant of Venice,"

wh'lich was presented in an able : esd
cea'iran'er by the memberl.o!-f the

dramntit section of the Socioty. Of

course the .feature of the oveninnl was
the address by the distinguished

miember of the Redemptorist Order.

Rev. Father Honning is no stranger

to the public of Montreal. On former

occasions he had spoken ta delighted

audiences in our city, but we venture

to say, that on this occasion, when

bie .dea' 'with the question o the
"Ps;pacy in History," ho added new

laurels to his reputation as an ornt-

or and scholar.

The eloquent lectu-rer said that ig-

norance and depravity wero the two
great sources of huma n misery. The

pa,pacy had lent all ils power, to

the destruction of ignorance, and

had fought depravity in its mightiest

etrongholds. He pictured Peter the
_#4,.Antl-zn hin wra to

deposit of Holy Writ, and in no ilb-
razy in the world were such treasur-
es to .be found, as boneath the roof
of the Vatican, where the Popes hu1d,
with tender solicitude, preserved
them for the benefit .o! ankind.

The reverend lecturer proceeded ta
deaI with. the fstruggle .o te Papacy.
with human' depravity. The pages of,
history furnised hlm with- many a pt
and brilliant illustr:ations. How -the
Popes had combatted slavery, and:
preached the doctrine of the unity of

the human race, as boing all chil'iren
or one common FaLher. They hiad
not set thé slave against the nas-
ter, they had .not. broken; down. the
barriers with cannon and. grapeshot,
but they had taught the true lmeon
ta master and slave alike. The Popes
had stood firmly for the sacrednes-
of the marriage tie. They had pre-
s.rved society, by protect.ing the
family on whici society re.ws. In
dealing with this branch of the sub-
ject, .- from Lothair ta Kiig mL:" y
the cighth, the audience uvas atirly
spollbound by the splendid de:-'i-
tion a! successive Popes, iing all
for the sake of the vindicatiin of
right; taking the side of the weak
against the strong, and ail'.mrving
tyrantsto drag away millions ui peo-
ple from the Church, rather than n ec-
rifice a vital principle, i.r proe l'e-

creant to the teachings of the Ab,
ter.

chifo of the Aoses on s yhrghoutth lecture nuatrdîotis
Rome. In a vivid description, lie fol-

lowed the first Pope as he wended wre given frein the most emiielt

his w&y ta the Etcrna- City. There Protestant h;storiir.s, aa &oteie
ereon all sides the signs of vice; fitconferred upan nank L Ili

of tyranny, of cruelty, of depravity. Papacy, Mare espçcially,i<O ijlUc-
The very magnificence of the sur- tien wcth the espousai of tiw u

roundings testified to a people envel- o! dawntrodden woman. it i-,

oped in the depths of ignorance. the deepest Tegret that w L

Their temples were erected to al publis i a fulier account oiho zrx2t

maniler of gode and godeses. 1umiar oratofrical effort 0f Father

passions wierc doified-. Everything was is pereratioNwas flhilif.ccIt. ]le
adoMed but the truc God. Hlunan- life Pointed ta Bis Holness, 10W »nis

was not worth a moient's purchuseninetiath Yeur, a prisonerl Va t-

the &lave was at the mercy of hi, ican. The worldly Possessions :f lds

nyadter, and in the namphitheatro, predecessors had beon taen fr,

tens ofth'ousandsof lives were offired hlm. From thé conveuts îuîd lloges

up ta the cruelty of a beastly mob. hie ebldrea hadboea dri'.;eijîto iIe

The ignorance and the depravity ofStreet or into exile.

the Roman peoplo had thus to be en- huma» malice could levise, liai ken

countered, in tho firstinatance. Thiunk donc against hlm, byenu ifUhil

of the task that lone wandcrer witih- usurping governinent. StIli.
olit friend or assistant had hefore Father kept ori, hlessing zh r

liimn ! Yet in a few years later the enligtening it; sendiugr lis

Apotl of the Gentiles could write : issialrs ta convert ýI. S'>C .

-The Gospel of Christ is beiig those Présent and i to lîj.

preached throughout the world'" OiCC, iight live ta :iee the do%.

The chief of the Apostles had suffcr- - hei the territory of whiul

ed death and many of his siccessors bec» despoiled would bu Lo

had met with thé :aame fate, but him. Whether or not, a i iUrht.

whether in the broad noonclay sun- was already manifcsting

shine or in the darkest reenses . ç Cathaf aliewith Iis faith j Chists

the cataconbls, they had never promises dark days or

flinched. Their -Gospel -had always ýrcre alike.TIa Pope . c'.nt juiL'

been the saine, their indomiLable au- ta enlighten tUe worbdtu I'Lig-

ta.go-isn to ignorance and depravity nomace, ta stamp out deprn.vity.

perpetual. The great Orders of the whther hebe seuted in the Pentificil

Church had been organized by the chair orandored 1uto i.,r-.ls

I-apacy. They existed only by virtue again obligcd ta seek refuge in the

of their charter fromn the Pope. darkness of the catacambs. A vote

Through theso Orders, ignorance,had 0f thanics vas proponed by Mt. J w-

been fought, in every land iunder- the tice Dohcrty, eeconded by Mr. Jus
suri. The.cla.5icoa! thé ancionts liaiticeh-Curn and carried amidst long

beauprwserved, as weelr as the sacree continued applatse.

SThean:ual religio1 t<irpo'inPt. rof St. Annstoessis, j. BUrrte -

1 'GMr-traio o -the St. 11atrtck- q% Wholer, P. Polan, J. Meeart.1-:,
B. Society was hold iSt.'ute. Boyle, C. J. Sweency, M. d yth

nick'e Churcli, on S'mday enj Pp, J'. O'Neil , m. Lynch, E. Calfer rf e-

Nov.l9th. At 7.30 p. mi. Gabriel' . When thesp acietes vîuse

atid members of St. 'atrkok's. ,t.o atedotherdev, Father Driso wh

&nn's and St. Gabri-kls T. A.] conded tho pulpit aierecited ho E'-

eptieuia, with fufl regalia, ulsnther'flraot.ofath.
chuIrch which 'wus crawvde.i, iu Thoserfon of rhFhevuing nu.N.

-hist takinýg thoir places ti c ýLpteaclied by the Rer. Fathe.r . .

seats reServod for 'tqea'ien lhe centre Haflibeay revorend diroctaroa i the St.
iie, a slection of Irisl, air .'a pPatrick's T. A. . acifty.

rencrd yPo. J A O'LL U rUe 'Rer. Father toak as I'hs tex,
talented_ organist. aifthe chtu.Iî the followings Hords, ro'w inai h,

'ihoe as *a.vGry, iag turni ut o! chap. v., vese 22~ Wet ~utn
tnembesiandeity a drin.swianer andit tt

àmican. Thetworldly possassionsgofy ds

UPying,' Set !honor were Ili.' nenhat: drehnkhnnaoestherairei as the
srOhnot e .orto eie devourethhhe stub-

rick'ic T. A. 7 _'B. Soeij*ety Jobùhumandmaiceet odf.the.ilan e co.-

Fate .Ilt k o bthoirro t :hie w;
itr. P. Q 'BrieTi, ip'rçsdtsît)rfSC,(~bahsad her.u hhg p

enligkb- 9'hte, nin t snigfo 1i

thOse;present and listCong to l
rieIs, M~s'r J JCestgan voicet mihtsx liv tobi see the ny

JWeton canerty o whneanih d e 4 itc

J. Howard Jas Mîlloy;-,T D innu ýwsiatlready manifestthie n t olui. h

Sh.akeyB J Eedy M t) Ceneli Catholic aitho his ait hh in FCrisr

F. ell~ ~p 1'rnd ' ' c-uîi ,ere allie.Theoplac e dicotinutto elgtntewokt cm g

J ltether hesetate inthe P ctifia

'Re41V~ ~ ~ J ch.~'I~a or a dered t H sçile, or wa

agan b id to ee.refgin h

âbtôi ,1fo St'ran é An e r

de~~~~~g 5 oi a c Welr .PlnJ cat ,y

•A.~ ~~~~~~; B.Sceywshldi t'à eJ Bye .J weny .NCrh

dividual; one of! the greatest of uviltir
that: could enter the home; on'e .ofi

the greatest and deadliest of enenci!c$
that. could strllo ttit -he. heant of
nation. These: axioniatic truths, - in
the co.urs of a powefully develop-
ed a'rgumenti he. declared to stand
out 'like.hiining lights on ·the panes
of. the. Saci•ed ScriDtures; to be con-,
firmed and strengthenrd by the tes-
timony of,-history,. to. be sadly borne
out by the experiences of daily life;
and to. be forcibly brought home t.
our' ninds; by the example of thou.
ands of. our fellow beings yearly u-:

ing do-wn.to. drunkard's graves, iwhile
their mortal souls are,. perhaps, for--.
aven lost to, heaven.

After developing each of these evi-
dénces. in! an admirably clear and
forciblo style,. the- reverend preacher
thus closed.:--"It is eminently .it-
ting that the closing. shades of the.
nineteenth century should see us
gathered together in this grand . uld
chumh. of:- St. Pa.trick,. whose walls
have for: genere;tions rung with pleas
for the- eltvating and preservation of
fallen an. It is. fitting that here ve
should renew our allegiance to thiu
gradld od principles of total absti.n-
ence as laid down by the sainted .nd-
illustrious Father Matthew. Our
fathers held the principIes to be wiso
and sacred. -Jas the day come when

we their descendants need to have
thom proven? Nt so. These princio-

les still are true, and workini-g tihem-
selves out they inust and will res- 1

cue the individual, restore joy to the
faiily and save fallea society. AmI

llelow w',e publish a sumnary of an.
eloquent and practical discourse de-
livered by the pastor of St. Anth-
ony's Church. the Rev. J. E. Donnel-
]y, t Uthe members oftheAncient Or-
der of Hibernians on the occasion of
their annual church parade last Sun-
(lay.. We regret very much that 've
cannot give a fuller report a! the

sermon, because it deuls 'vith a num-

ber of subjects that arc vital, ta the
well leing of the Irish Catholics o4f
Canada, iand especially this City of
Montreal. For several years thie "True
Witniess" has endeavored, wveei after
week, to arouse our people ta a re-
cognition of the neessity of union ;

for umion strikes at the roots ofi all

other cuestions which inttiiately
concern us, religiously, soially, eot-
Iercially, and edicationally.

Father Donnelly's utterances, ad-

drussed as they were to ane of the
strongest Irish nationalrrizatint

in our midst, coul ta u as i l

of approval of the couIse w'hicih mwe
have for years pursued. They art

words of wisdon; and it would be

wrell for Irish mnen and w-oinen to
lay to heart the g'reat lesson tyhe.
convey.

The "Truc Witness" las alway.s
upheld the contention that in order

to be good citizens our people must
be good Catholica and good Irishmen
firs;t of all. If we are not good citiz-
ens, good Catholics, and good Irish-
men, it will be impossible for us ta
on.joy and to retain the respect of
other sections of the community in
which'-we live.

We shall always gladly hail auch
expressions as those tUaI' fell froln

the lips of the zealous and patriotic
pastor of St. Anthony% Church. Our
readere cannot receive too much of
tÀis. knd of advice ' which his d's-
course contained; and we feel sure
thlt opr position in every walk e!
life would be infinitely better if our
people wvould put it mito actiual jrac-
tico.

After referring o .the old classic
autho-rs, who speak of ancient 1Hib-
ernia and her people,' enmphasiziig
their just claim ta antiquity, Father
Donnelly'heartily velconed the mnem-
tiers of the Order ta St. Anthony'...
tic congratulated them on the proud
position they held as the premier
national organization .in thé great
neighbo.ring republic,. how fostered
and encouragod by the Hierarchy be-
cause of their loyalty te loly
'Church; they had endeared themseulves.n
to the peoplo'by their staunch chari-
ty and brotherly love towards ove
another, a, amity which,. in tnany
instances ha gone .fa beyond the
restrictons of a the conStitution ta aid
an afflicted brother Tis' c::ovolent
fea;ture was ana frein i tch kindred
asocaio s niglit 'w'l tu< a les-

i3dli for "n themajozunumber of cas-
än ae s e wn

t t ud oîdruls6of<urm,.t

the battle against intemperanco is
borne aloft the spotles -cross-em-
blazoned banner of the great . Total
Abstinence Catholio Union of Amer!-
ca. Under its majestic folds is; mar-
shalied a mighty host. Devoted Arza-
bishops and Bishope, -zoalous priests
and brave laymon are there; Ca.tho-
licS Who -:calize that.. cdty to God
and their country summoni them. to
arins. In all quarters of this great
city let the struggle go on bravoly.
and faithfully, especially during the
days of the mission. Discoumged by
no difficulties, daunted by no dang-
ors, let every Catholicd o his duty
and our grand old church shall he
glorified and our noble race exalt-

• The ikerrnon was followed by sol-
emn Benediction of the Most. Blossed
Sacrament. The Rev. Father Savard,
C.SS.R., of St. Ann's oflciating, and
Rev. Fàther P. McDonald of St. Gab-
riel's and Rev. Father J. McGrath,
of St. Patrick's, as deacon and sub-
deacon respectively. Rev. Father J.
T. Spellnan acted as Master of Cere-
monies. Rev. Frs. QuÂivan, P. PV.,

M. Driscoll wero also present in the
Sanctuary. The alta.r wab boa..ltifiul-
ly dccorated with tapers and flowers
and presented a very imposing sight.
The choir unlder the able direction of
Prof. J. A. Fowler, organist, and31Mr.
G. A. Carpenter leader, rendered :
nunber of choruses in its us-ual eli-
cient manner.

and file of the great Hibernian fmli-
ly, was the means which secured
that unity, that oiness of purpose,
by which the national asnirationis
and rights miglit more readily be a t-
tained. If anything woro ever ta le
achiem'ed, this must be by' îresettiîu:
a solid unitedd front ta the m.'ill.
The strength of a chunin 'was tie re.
sisting power of its weakest li-,k%,
and so it is with the societies. low
jealously they should guari tIheir
pubi.i utterancos vhen called upon
ta give to the wor]d their opinion on
certain questions of general intresi.
Speak ratrôly, tbut wsely, and otly
after mitture deliberation, member-
ing that you inay bc ig'ng 'he

respoinsibility of a nt ire rÀni't :0-
lion. What a sCandal to ail ih l01'orld
and a (display of veakricss v.

oiutebers of the one aspociatio ub-
licly ce4ntradict each otheri qn sutb-
jects of vital und burning .mîport.
A -ociety wuhen ferced to speak and
only tiien, should le lnredal t d
so in n faltcring tones, nail ithi;r
colors ta the nanst and etand or f.ll
by their opinions. This turse of di.-
union bas been our mnisfortutne iiiine
and again lithe past, and will ic-
cessarily deprive us of maiy advatt-
ages in the future, unlem w w'isely
adopt a different course. Ho ' are
we ta secure our fair representtion
and influence in things political, how
safe-guard our interests in iniiicipa'l
affairs, unless ve stand side hy sideo
and battle for aur rights. What we
requirois men who represent our
opinions and aspirations, not- ini'i-
dul ' who vould Shape and forin
theni for self ish purposes. Whert %va

find such, and they are ta be fouid,
let us give them our undivided Èupë-
port, our loyal sympathy and co-op-
eration that they may be encoulraged
ta labor un our behalf.

We have unfortunately the peculiar

mania of discovering and exaggerat-

ing the defects of those wh' by. edu-

cation or xveath attain any promin-
ence in our midst and who by their
preàtigo :and influence might render,
to their countrymen valuable ser-
vices. The reason of this pecuiliairi-
ty may b traced t .the mothr-
country. My authority here is the .li-
mented Jolin 3oyle. O'Reilly, one of
Troland's purest patriots and most
talented sons. In the Old Country,
lue tells uthe nagistracy was re-
cruited anongst a class who were
not hi sympathy vith the inasses,
''At .the. present tine (1.890) Irelhinfd
'with 4,000,000 Catholies h1s oniy
700 Catholic-ofgistrates, and with
only ,000000 of Protestant, xas
8,500 Proèstant magist. ates An
the' Cathales 'u'u ho arenmiagistrates
are selàcted se tbey aths teo
peonPe i Itipople ;batte then-.

th parts,
sluperr uc n r e i-

cause af their poverty and hard-
ships. This explains the distrust of
.the people se markedly, expressed to-
wards the classes. But how different
the condition amongst the 40,000,-
000 descendant aof Irishmen, scatter-
ed throughout thewmorld to-day. How
different should be our attitudo to-
wards th-ose, who, by, their ubility
and industry, have secured a lace
amongst the successful candidates for
honor or position. The confidence and
generous support of their fellow-
countrymen should be the lever that
would aid in advancing their coin-
mon interests. Her in Montren.,
some few years ago our position
was a much morc honorable one tha.n
-it ls to.de.y. Indeed one may read a
more glorious page of our history.
upon the monumentso!the necropol-
is on Mount Royal at the present,
than among the ranks of our pjeople
in the city of the living. fUnion
should ba Our watchword. Alimo'st
the first word as a journalist, a ithe
late John Boyle O'Reilly vas one o!
rebuke to the wretched spirit of
faction that lias ever bee» the banc
and ruin of our people. So also his
last word after 20 ycars of unitir:ma9
services was a condeniation of their
foolish and dangerous disseijon.

The Anciant Order of liiberiaiis is
essentially a Cathoic orgai tiin.
Its reputation n this rest'et ias
long since been nade, atii its l',st
record Uhas been one of fealrv tn
Hloly 31other Chutrchi. Whilestbl
uplholding. our riglhts in t.his rerar
let it eovr b in a suirit of! fairness
towards trie i bWho difier from sn i nii

the things that apportain Co taith.

Thert can novr Uc a coiproinise inu
what relates to doctrine, but there

are nany coinia» initercsts for
which we nay contenr side lby side.

We cannot forget the lessons of lMi-

tOry and history teils us of an Em-

iniet, a Gratlhan,u a WolcfTOne. il

Harvey, a Fitzgerald, a mlitchelIand
a Pa.rnell, wio wore not of our

faith and yet sacrificed ail on the

altar of patriotismu ta secure the coun-
stitutional rights of Irland. These'
mier vere sincere and truc. There are
nany s'uch and t.here arc many. things

Vio may achieve together.
To sum up, labor for union andl

mutual charity. Choose for your of-
ficers 'wise and prudent nien wvhose
mature judgment you mnay trust aId
whose load you may safely follow.
Abido by your corstituîtioni, iL was
frarmed to secure and vilii se'ure the

objects for which you are bnded t o-

gother. Then when ltah day comes to

write the history of vour associtio
your biographer nay say as Cardiu-

ai Gibbons did a! him w'ho I. hae
frequen.t, rjitoted to-day. '"im w'rld

is brighte' for haviig posessed

hin."

Solemnlu RTenedicton of the AMost
3lessed Sacranent followed and the

choir of the church, under the able
direction of Ir. Ed. Casey, rendered
a niost impressive programme of

solos, duetts and ch.oruses. Mitas Don-
ovan presided at the origan ini her us-
ual efficient mnanner. Mr. Casey., uho0
holds a high rank amongst the Ca-
tholic choirmastors of this city.. has
succeeded inorganizing a well drilled
corps of musicians for the parish
wh'ich is very much appreciated.

NAZARETH ASYLUIM MR TE BLIND.
In this city of churches and chitri-

table institutions no go.»dl vork ap-
peals w'ith mora force tU the sym-
pathy and generosity ( 11f the puleU'
than the Nazareth Asylum for the
Blind. The work of helpinitug eitlplesis
bli nd children ta !ocame good ritiz-
ens and useful members of Soeeti y
surely commends itself to a1ll chiste
and conditions of imu. Ai, er'roneous
opinion exists among areat muter'
of our poople that .the Nazareth is
for the French pupils exclu'ly. A
visit ta the Home at 23 M'unrce St..
would soon dispel any surlm iii.ion.
The gqod Sisters in th.eir iiisonn cf
love know no nationalii:y, treil or
Color.

The chief revenue towards t h, ip-
port of this work is the auînumni
banquet. The one to ie ge u tihis

ycar, on November 2Stlh, irmises
to be a greater succe-Is than forimer
onas, as it viil be the iiiiglii'et i on
of the new aparartment.q, Th fa: '-

going is an extract from an, inter'..
ing sketch of the mstit'uton .wb bi
ve reccived fronm a well-knov

contributor €o ,the "True fitvess.
Miss S. Suthorland, too baLe for pub-
lication in tbis ssue.

M. P. A. fi u lsu'fy
knouledWi wth thans a donatii

OBSACL[s i MlARINEZ
Annually the St. Ann's Young

Mons Societya holds a reigious festi-
val-a. pious reuniori -that. works
oach year a fresh depa14ture folbthe
twelve months ta follow.. Last weel
'was the time fixed for this-import-.
ant event, and, as usual, it was a
most edifying as wNll as successful
celobriation. ThU9 Mass of the morn-
ing was attended by al the members
of the Society, and their officers ;
the entire body approached the Holy
Table auid received the Blessed Eu-
charist. Thin Communion is offered
up for the repose of the souls of de,
parted members of the association.
It fs also usual ta havo an annual
sermon on such occasions; lan d this
year the cloquent and zealous Father
Strubbo delivered one of his practical
and telling addresses. In the evening
the Socioty met again in the church,

and before the Benediction of the
Blessed Sacranent, Rev. Fathern
Strubb, ascended the pulpit and oi-

tert ' ained the yoliung ien vitLh an
admirable and appropriate instruc-
tion on "The Thrce Ob-tacles to
Manliness."

It is to be regretted that we are
unalble to pul is4h a verbatima re-

port of that sermon. It vas filled
witL an abundlce of sou-nd Udvice,

and it bristled with illustrattons sOn

the minds ind heairts of tha Young
men. Theso tiree obstacles tIhe

preacher said, are "Hluminan Respect.
Sensual Pleasures, and Titetmper-

ance." Any one of theso imight con-

stitute the stbijct of a dozen serin-

ons; and, whlen trented by the elo-

quen.t Iedemptorist, we might sayi
that there is scarrcely a Ililit to thie'ir

possibilityO f dovchlpîjîînt. Yt i

-vas necessary, to combine all threS

on siuch an occasion when the young
mon, ,o whom ''mtanliness' is a cher-
ished quality, vere about to form
serious and pious resolutions for the
year to cone. 'Ilima Respect,"i
that fear of offending the world by

declinIng to fo.low its maximus which
.as led thousands of noble youths to

the brink ai destruction. "Senstual
pleasures," sap the energies of the
physical sys'ten and <ndermnine the
grand fabric of! the mind. "Intemiper-
ane" is the fruitfui motlier' of a--
most every other evil thatt prCvLils9
-n our days. The placiig of these
threc Pneinjes of maniness before

the Cy a!of a young ilen's Society, is
to awtken each one to n of th&'

dangers that Iirk In his ptTh.. Tt

was Thomnson, the poet, o! h a-
sons-who wrote t: % were w'e tO

see and feel nnd understnri al the

ills tint flow froum suh sourres,

''Vice, inits high career, would
stand apptaIlled, .

And h1cecdlese, rambling inpulse earn
to think."

It is exactly to attain this enr. to,
nmako that youth reflect upon such
ills and misfortunes, in order to
cause them to think, that, Father
Strubbe unfolded this grand subject

for his congregation. May a. blessing
attend his fervent words and fall up-
on St. Ann's Young Men's Society,

WEDDING BELLS.

The mna'ridge oft Mits Lilian Me-
Shane, duaghter of the 1Hn. .iames
McShano, ta Mr. Henry M. Traccy,
of Philadelphia., son of Mr. James
Tracey one of the .leading"citizens of
that city, took place on )Xednesday
moraing at St. Janes? Cathedral, in
the presence òf a large gathering of
friends. His Grace Archbishop Bru-
chesi, assisted by Mgr. Loughlin, o!
Philadelphia, ofilciated.

The bride was the recipietnt o! hun-
drods of costIy presents from the
leading families o! Montreal and
manyaother cities. Immîediately .arfter

the coremoany Mr. and Mrs. 7r'cey
left for New York, Baltiuno'a, shtl
ington, anud O0d Point Comfort.c 'Ihey
wrill reside at the Wallon, liutht
puhia, for the wmnter.

The Young Irishmen's L. and. 13
A.ssociation wvill hold on- -of tirw
.rattling oldtime srnoking tocort aaî

Monday evening ln their ownd
Dupre -Streot, ta wlih eadînlslo,

wvil1 be itre M. H.* T Kaen
'O,;dsbe -linvte ta dr's

menbs5o Éthesul't'di tho io
i; o ~ n~ Mi:î

X>'
0
i.* ~

b0W MIS giscoffil Tu M HERNIUSI
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